
ONE OF THREE
GIANT GERMAN

GUNS SILENCED
Deputy Returns Prom Sector

With News of Bombard-
ing Trio's Location

FIRE NEAR JOY HILLS

Other Guns Ring Out Simul-

taneously to Baffle Search-
ers in Locating

By Associate J Press

l*ari., April 26.?One of three Ger-
man long range guns which have

been bombarding Paris, has been de-

stroyed. according to Deputy Charles
J.eboucq. of the department of the
Seine. The deputy said he had talked j

with the general commanding the,
sector near Crepy en Laonnois. where
the big guns are stationed. The en-
nny he declared, is constructing new

mplacements.
"As one of the deputies of Paris."!

said M. I.eboucq. "I was anxious to

assure myself personally with regard j
to measures taken to counterattack !

the cannon bombarding Paris. I went!
to see the general commanding a cer-
tain sector who showed me photo-
graphs and gave me all the informa- 1
tion he had.

"The photographs show the guns
are placed exactly between Crepy En

station and the counter |
torts known as 'Joy Hills.' The spur,
lines start from the station. On these
the heavy guns are moved to the:
firing platform.

"The first spur has a branch lead-
ing to a platform which is still oc- ,
cupied. but the center platform is
empty. Its gun has been destroyed.
Two more spur lines are under con-j
struction. indicating further cannon
are expected."

"The emplacement platform on
which the gun slides explains the!
regularity of the direction of the
tiring which we undergo. At the mo-
ment of firing ten heavy guns are
tired by a special apparatus to cam- j
ouflage the sound of the> big gun so j
its location. cannot be judged from'
the sound. At the same time thick j
clouds of smoke from surrounding
heights protect the gun from airplane
observation."

Numerous squadrons *of pursuit
airplanes are placed in the vicinity
together with batteries of anti-air-
craft guns. French counter batteries
have been placed so as to interfere
with the action of the guns. On Tues-
day evening one of these guns was
damaged so that at present only one
is in service. All the crew of this
stun were killed."

Enola Carshop Scene
of Over Top Meeting

The vast Enola Car Shop was the
scene of a wonderful demonstration
at noon to-day when Foreman H. G.
Huber introduced Senator Scott S.
l.eiby as the principal speaker for
the celebration of the railroad men
going over the top with Liberty
Bonds. Employes of the Enola
yard, numbering 232, are in the 100
per cent, class, with $12,600. The
motive power depot, with 900 em-
ployes. has a total of $51,000. and
all shops in this neighborhood under
Master Mechanic E. W. Smith, con-
sisting of 4.400 workers. have
bought the astonishing total of
S 223,000.

To-day massed gathering was ar-
ranged for the railroads to "cut

~

loose" and celebrate their loyalty
i-nd send a message to the Kaiser
with Casey Jones at the throttle. A ,
thrilling- episode of the hour was the
ringing of "The Old Flag That Never
Touched the Ground," By R. At.
Adams. When oite thousand huskv
railroaders whooped "She's been inmany a fix. since 1876, but the oldi;ag never touched the ground" the
Kaiser must have noticed a twitch-
ing in his game leg.

Child, Caught in Bank
of Fire, Roasts Alive

xcranton. Pa., April !.?Sinking
into a burning culm dump tfhich
faced the rear of her home. 6-year-
old Catherine Shea, of Minooka," was
roasted alive yesterday, dving a few
minutes aft<y a neighbor had
snatched her from the dump, a hu-
man torch.

The child, while romping with
playmates, ran up the side of the
culm bank, in which a fire raged un-
noticed from the surface. She sank
to the waist. With her legs and ,
part of her body sunk in the red-
hot ashes and flames licking up her
clothing, her screams brought Dan-
iel Morgan from a nearby house.

SSO Bond Purchased With
Fine Imposed by Justice

Buy a SSO Liberty Bond and pay I
1 lie costs of prosecution was the ver-'
?lift of a Mifflintown justlfe of the 1
peace in hearing Mrs. J. F. Barter,
of Tuscarora Valley, charged with
a iolating the state quarantine law.

Mrs. Barter was apprehended by a
representative of the State Health
Department and taken to Mirflintown
lor a hearing. The woman was given
the maximum fine of S3O for break-
ing the law.

At the suggestion of the health
department authority, she was told
to buy a Liberty Bond and pay the
costs, which she did.

TO GO TO ARMY

A farewell party in honor of Wll- j
lism' Rhidock was given by 'Unity
Ixiage. No. 71, Colowd Elks, at 1213
North Seventh street, on Wednesday
evening. About seventy-flve persons

\u25a0were in attendance. Rhidock will
lave for the Army next week.

TOWN FOR SHTPWORkKKS
By Associated Press

Washilngton. April 26.?Establish-
ment of a model town for shipwork-
ers near Camden, N. J. t will be start-
ed next week by the Emergency Fleet
Corporation. There will be erected
907 houses" at a cost of $2,500,000
wnd other improvements will cost
S 6 50.000 more.

EVERY F&CKAGE You EAT
- POST TOASTIES
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WWS Saves
Wheat
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FRIDAY EVENINcf,

ANTIBOOZEMEN
TO ATTEND A BIG
PATRIOTIC RALLY
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Xoted Speaker to Address Big
Audience in Tech High

This Evening
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WENDELL, TAYLOR

Professor J. H. DicKason, of the
National Day Federation, and one of
the most forceful speakers on the lec-
ture platform, will address a patri-
otic tally to be the Technical
High School Auditorium this evening.
Professor Dickason. it is said, is a
man of high intellectual attainments
and a rare command of his audience.
He has had long expetieUce as a plat-
form orator.

A suppe- will precede the evening
meeting. Professor J. J. Brehm. pre-
siding. Dr. F. E. Downes. city super-
intendent of schools, will preside Ht
the evening meeting. Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones., who has been identi-
fied with temperance and civic wel-
fare work for practically her entire
life will speak. Recitations and a
varied program will be given by pub-
lic school pupils, who will a'ssist in
the program.

Wendell Taylor will present a reci-
tation which will be pretty feature
of the evening. He will recite. "My
Flag and the Country For Which It
Stands." He is a pupil in the eighth
grade at the Simon Cameron school
building.

Mrs. <\ M. Spallr. is chairman of the
reception "ommittee. Other members
of the committee include Mrs. Walter
I'ishel Mrs. Violet Bolan. Sirs. Harry
Leonard and Mrs. John DeGray.

A warm invitation has been *ev-
tended to public school teachers and
pupils and all who are interested in
'_his great campaign. !?> attend he
rally, and officials say that they ex-
pect an immense crowd 'or the event.

HEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Following prices supplied by How-

ard A. Rilev & Co., Stock Brokers.
212 North Third street, Harrisburg:
land Title Building. Philadelphia; 20
Bread street. New York:

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale.

Aetna 8%
Chevrolet 122
Smith 2H
Wright
Am Marconi 3 s *
Maxim >-

Submarine 15
United Motors 25

INDEPENDENT OILS
Last Sale.

Barnett $-10
Cosden 7
Federal 234
Int Pet 1\
Okmulgee ....

Boston and Wyo 22
Elk Basin 6j
Glen rock .*....

Island 334
Midwest 92
Okla P and R 6V4
Sapulpa S'4

MINING
Last Sale.

Big Ledge 13-16
Canada 1 " I
Jerome Verde N
Mother Lode 49
Rescue 8
Boston and Montana ..

.. 50
Cash Boy .. 3'i
liecla 4? -

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, April 26.?Board of Trdde
closing

Corn?May. 1 27%; July. 1.53.
Oats ?May, 83 T

8 : July. 74 s
*.

Pork?May. 47.50; July, 45.75.
Lard?May, -4.77; July, 25.17.
Ribs ?May, 22.70; July. 23.27.

Preparing Himself For
Service "Over There"

r-

\u25a0HHB BBMB

EARL BENDER

Earl Bender is preparing himself
for service in France, and sends this
picture to show how well he is get-
ting along. He is stationed at Fort
Sam Houston. Machine Gun Battalion,
and reports that lie is Well pleased
with army life. He is the son t>f Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bender, Mt. Holly
Springs.

? .a.\

APRIL 26, 1918.

jDealers May Increase
Size of Sugar Sales

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, .April 26.?Retail

| dealers may sell sugar to consumers,

i in towns and cities in quantities of
I two to four pounds, depending upon

| the size of-the family. In rural com-
| munities it may be sold in five to ten-

I pound lots. A decision to this effect
was announced to-day by the Fed-
eral Food Administration for Penn-

I
Mr. Heinz says: "With no material

change of permanent character in

the sugar situation, it becomes in-
? creaslngly necessary to continue, and

if possible, to increase our restric-
tions upon family consumption of
sugar in order that we may thereby
build un reserve stock -against the

approaching fruit preserving sea-
son."

?s_

Aircraft Program Provides
For Executive Agency

|
Washington. April 26.? Addition

' to the Overman bill of the amend-

ment of Senator Wadsworth, of New

York, providing for reorganization of I
the aircraft program by authorizing j
the President to establish an execu- j
tive agency with complete powers, |

was assured to-day when Senator j
Overman, of North Carolina, in ;
charge of the bill, advised that he

would accept the provision.

10 IXDICTKU IX LYNCH PLOT
Kdnardavllle, HI., April 28.?In-

dictments were returned late yes-
terday against sixteen persons by
the Grand Jury which investigated
the lynching on April 5 of Robert
Paul Prager at Cotlinavllle. Twelve
Indictments were against civilians
and charged murder, and four in-
dictments were against policemen,
charging malfeasance In offtc^

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M.

I
Now For a Record Breaking Saturday Value-Giving Day!|

The May Delineator Is Here \u25a0* Mi" I Our Photo Department Closes |jj
For Distribution Iff Tomorrow, Saturday

SUBSCRIBERS: & gm \u25a0\u25a0 I FINAL NOTICE: JUg §}
Slay issue, which has Just been received. The \u25a0 m \u25a0 1 J.W Ji larjement of yonr photoupon TCgvMpK noUfl- JIM
April and March issues arc also here for dcliv- F 111 iIII\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l I k tVH cation bj mall that Is rcad> >ou.
cry. Itring your card it. with you. yilHIH FIRST FLOOR |*J

FIRST FLOOh
KAv|
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-\u25a0? .... h]

Saturday Finds a Host of New Arrivals and Rar. Values in |.

Women's & Misses' Spring Suits TrTiL"? I
At An Actual Saving of $5.00 to $15.00 on Each Suit $2 90 and $4-90 1

L THESE STYLISH SUITS
- I

jfj ? %L' JA Sold Formerly at $25 to $35 "ST-S2 1
A mL. Ink . \

oi ? C I J a. y embinccs a number of exquisite |jy
1| l. f 'v Your Choice Saturday at models?and remember, we will >.

I J' * S jjftSL * J|- wamA becoming to your individuality.

I
4mSbII -mi "j mml f\ And at These Same Prices Many

In\u25a0 ' wSi 9ft L
{'~i ?\u25a0 V I I Petite Hats For Children

iß,\u25a0 i-mIPIRP- x I ,
-:rr,i

.T A* I j]T -I'-1 I W On Sale This Saturday For the First Time [u
'A V A is rti* M / . - l| ? SEVERAL THOUSAND NEW S

v ' Snring Shirtwaists IEVERY IMAGINABLE SPRING COLOR-ALL SIZES |
Every material conceivable is included in this splendid selection of Smart Spring Suits. For your choosing we have V jJu S|

Serges, Poplins, Diagonals, Burellas, Velours, Delhi, Checks, Gabardines, Tweeds, Jerseys, Silk Taffetas, etc. All are ID . P?a ' IS?
fashioned in the most approved modes with many novel features. Misses' sizes 16 and 18?women's sizes 36 to 44. '& O

Women's&Misses'NewSpringCoats R i |
I Innumerable Fascinating Styles

T 1
The woman who needs a Spring Coat will experience little trouble in j*.

selecting one here that will please her. k You will find here a huge array of iuKSfA Cl pL ? C. i ? p 1

Q, beautiful coats, fashioned in every desirable material, color and style. All sizes.
\

dlftrnilllgutyleS in Countless
fi ?

, r . i *

a. v& d *
sl/1) Numbers All at Unequalled Low Prices j|

Every Coat Exceptional Value at Its Price BB Women's ,u.d Misses- New Women-, and Misses' New '
M >, 'J \u25a0 HHI-KHfi?l-fl Spring Waists, QC? Spring Waists, (1 QC lilj
H* *

? ' f PI/ L
?

Speciul at Special at S.
|7 IT 1 7 A rf I? 11l i CTfli ] "' *

Over seventy-five difterent _j
ree ***. . tr^lin.a . Silk

Ul M Ui ?U1 I //i/- nil spring models that will win f ,!"e Voile Shirtwaists in |IU
LM M- f II M/l I B _ m / fflHll 111 your admiration. They are made Simeroo* sprinK models to gt
gt lT\l VI _

I AM* ?V/ ? f |f .WlflY% 111 fU of voiles in whit and an at- S?°?ff i £rom - ,whUe and many

hi fclU % M r 4.1U y I y \u25a0VB ' I///I 'An tractive array of colors. As- ??S|" e
enhance l[L|

{U i?!i Ijjj sorted sizes from 36 to 44. their beaut}. 16 to 44. Isj
hi i I I Vuw J | f, n.

. ... _
,

.. Women's and Misses' New It]
lU I . j l', J""' Vltra-FasUlotMble UQC !sj

rn *7 <t"t ftJU I M m B SI T1 Mm \u25a0 \. A M # JJrf [ W W \u25a0 Ml\ I A niagnificent assortment of ations are exact copies of high- ss!S -IIk S m ? rl IH 1 - III \u25a0 ® J) A r L\ l/j |l the latest spring model Shirt- priced, imported models for the HI
fs j _JL_ B nAA t ty l/j w r A ii wa | Bts in Crepe de Chine, Taf- season 1918. Fashioned in I I

I -dS-i. u I II feta. Georgette and Crepe Silks. Georgette Crepe, they are deli- sj;
*£? _ . .. . . I II A resplendent array of colors. cately trimmed wiUi beads, lacc fill

?~\u25a0\u25a0 II Sizes 36 to 44. and embroidery. Every pleas-
*

II inc color. Sizes 36 to 44. IHSj |lv| F.rnMl FLOOR \u25a0 \u25a0 I KillST KI.OOIt -j Sj
ISi VI KAVFMANS

~

- VI KAIFMAVS ==
* =~ [l|

MATCHLESS'VALUES IN SPRING FOOTWEAR ?II ) Q ? o*l.i cunrc i w°men
'

s and Miss men s oprin? ouits *35 b
g ||U:\ J" nil' \ OiIUEjO Jl "

?\l \ Spring Boot Shoes ® hiIM' i | |k. J \ T "7Q That Have Achieved a Reputation for Style if % RlII 1 IW Jm 1 .
and Serviceability i

Ur> 5 ill f||W^lllllllll11 i) 4 boots with plain toe. flexible sole
*

V-J Vlilll;1 :S5-Specially Priced at _' <? If iU 1
m f/ XV

*

/JEw Women's and Misses' .

\ I

1 Jr* °xfor,^, d s A
Women's and Misses' New Spring Oxfords $2.85 I /m|%lI Ml\l|l| Five-eyelet gray suede oxfords, with wing tips: Goodyear welt; ?

k_'j J v®-eyelet ox- \u25a0 M B I I H

flexible sole and leather Louis heel; all siaes £4 Off plain alld ltnitati;
s
n tips ?Tathi? \u25a0 / B II I / \u25a0\ Ispecial IjOUjs and ml)ltary heelß 1J

I ?r .

.
?. r Each garment handsomely tailored; correct and attrac- , M j | f\iyj / /.

~

\u25a0 tive models; the materials are the popular tweeds, worsteds, / f
jSj ft """

| I L-J cassimeres, cheviots, velours and serges. / I \u25a0 hU
jgj % -<, I 1 J % ou will find all sizes for men and young men, also sizes / I ? M
fil t tivtMZED

W for the extra stout man so hard to fit. j I K j
liS IWASH BOILERS ,

Aproi Gingham 1 Fancy White Goo<l I Drr GlaKhnm* OAS IRONS . 1 ( !i| I I \u25a0
Kxtra heavy: rnrnn Ur<Linh UQn,' 'V: I Fine qualities I Big assortment of Extra special W

( _
_ _

\ I Ml

iSj' . |
two sizes,

:
inches: bUie 'and waist and skirting I beautiful plaids and nickel''p'l'a ted

1
A S/llp llf Mpfl TfAHQPFQn! I #1.59 and , whlte checks. materials In Btripes in that will Iron, 1 l udlUlUdjf JulC UI IVICII O IIUUoCIO IwM hTIk P lU| | I Yard I white. Yard I hams. Yard .. with steel tub- ) 111 Vl\||

ff| | f -79 = ing; complete. ( Men .

s Qfi Men's d9 AQ Mil W\ HJ
IS ' tnrtaln Scrims Red Ticking Shepherd Cheek*?

' 1 TrOUSCrS at <P 1 ?!/*? TrOUSerS at ,tP aT"J/ # Ifl KL gS
fO | Plain white nd col- Good, heavy bed tick- Half wool ehephery . These trousers come in Worsteds, cassimeres and H\\\ \u25a0\u25a0

: 111 Itf border curtain ins, in remnant checks. In two sizes" cs /tfc( 1 worsteds and cassimeres, well serges, all handsomely made; \u25a0tl I \u25a0 lli|
Iff W Il*''

l()e length®. 28 in- 36 Inches wide. f.X,* J L {©j 1 made, some plain and some w "h c "ffs ad belt loops: the |ll Mfl 11 Sji

<^W Yard cl.es wide. Yd.. Special, yd.... O|J I wUh eult., all with bert ~£? 3j'to P w2ut iM BJ \\ M
4 BED SPREADS WINDOW SHADES (? 1 fll
m fl."e ROUND Heftvv crochet bed spreads. Dark green window shades,

(''Bh' 1 I
:

1 ?

CfrhiJ Boys 1 Norfolk ftA.V.) ioys' Norfolk #(-.93
1 49< , GARDEN HOSE LAWN BENCHES ~r: innVwy: § SUITS at t SUITS at %J
K *

Good rubber garden hose. Good natural oak lawn thing, tor M /£**? X.\ A 'to 12 Year* B*° 17 Yenr*
. 55-tt. lengths, com- JW,;J9 ' benches, well made. 98A 98<t \ il\V A M , lt, . . The materials are mixture Si

plete with couplings. Special W \ 1 U New Norfolk models well jn cheviots and cassimeres, |jl]|
~

% /]' J r/l \<\ CJ made. The materials are the coats new Trench models. |M

Swift's Pride WooJ Fibre Oil Mop ? Mattresses 1 t r | jft Boys' Qf| [M
Rugs and Oil Genuine felt ( 4 \j | \ Odd Pants at .. K!| i

Soap Extra heavy Good cedar mattress; two- I Boys' Norfolk Tto 17 Year* lIJ
" wool fiber rug; oil mop and piece, double- IF tl \\ \\ ' utw V SUITS at 4 T'le materials are worsteds, 2ji

a IRONING, p , . . *xl° Size- larce handlo- ntor. t bed size cov- II ft ' ' H I \u25a0 ? flannels, cheviots and cassi-
% HOARDS

Etght cakes 9*l-sue, large nandle. also a e stze co\ fj g tr cy m
Splendid Trench models, meres. made with watch l[U

Good. strong Swiffg I'ride of color- bottle of cedar
tioking . , pe - M V|. |. \| in handsomely made. The ma-

The oanU tr ot?ed hTI
Lr n°H.nH for'' 1

anan in
nB8; special, oil; special. dai, STEP I.ADDKR

.

w terials are of fast color blue at about wholesale cost. JustW and stand for soap <Q/ .
With pall rest. | serge.s, checks and cassimeres. -to please the parents. IS?J_ 8f for^ _

_

FIRST FI.OOR * - .pis
luISTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES SATURDAY 9 P. M.

* : 1 v, ?/ >
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